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The Straits Times has won two top 
awards  for  outstanding  work  
chronicling Singapore’s Covid-19 
experience.

The  Stories  of  A  Pandemic  
(Soap) Awards, organised for the 
first time by philanthropic organi-
sation The Majurity Trust, recog-
nises  contributions  by  writers,  
photographers and artists on the 
pandemic here.

The Majurity Trust, which works 
with donors and charities towards 
building and sustaining commu-
nity  spirit  in  Singapore,  an-
nounced the awards yesterday at a 
virtual Zoom webinar. 

The awards spanned three cate-
gories – Best Story, Best Commen-
tary and Best Visual – and entries 
were published  between  Febru-
ary and May this year. The judges 
comprised veteran journalists and 
editors in Singapore.

Five journalists from The Straits 
Times newsroom were among 44 
recipients of the awards, picking 
up two wins and three merit prizes. 

Mr Han Fook Kwang, ST editor-
at-large and chairman of the Soap 
Awards judging panel, said he was 
pleased that the winning entries 
came from a wide range of publica-
tions – from mainstream media, 
non-governmental organisations, 
academia and individuals writing 
on their personal blogs and social 
media.

“This is  an anxious,  uncertain 
time for all of us, but when you 
read about how others are coping 
or learn something you did not  
know about the crisis, it deepens 
our understanding of what is hap-
pening, and that is what we are try-
ing to achieve with these awards,” 
he said.

ST senior correspondent Joyce 
Lim bagged the Best Story award 
for the month of April for her re-
port on living conditions of mi-

grant workers confined to a dormi-
tory due to a cluster of infections, 
while science and environment cor-
respondent  Audrey  Tan  received  
the merit prize in the same cate-
gory for February for her report on 
the work of infectious diseases ex-
perts in Singapore. 

Executive photojournalist Kevin 
Lim won Best Visual in the month 
of May for his photographs of mi-
grant  workers  undergoing  swab  
tests, while senior executive photo-
journalist Neo Xiaobin was given a 
merit prize for the same month for 
her story sharing her own experi-
ence and that of healthcare work-
ers on the front line. 

Senior education correspondent  
Sandra  Davie  received  the  merit  
prize in the Best Commentary cate-
gory for May for her piece on the in-
equalities  affecting  children  in  
home-based learning. 

Other award recipients included 
Mr Yusuf Abdol Hamid from Vamos 
Photography  and  Mr  Yeo  Boon  
Ping  from  Rice  Media,  both  of  
whom bagged the Best Story Award 

for the month of May. Their piece 
recounted  Mr  Yusuf’s  experience  
as a food delivery rider amid the 
pandemic.  Artist  Josef  Lee  from  
Mojo Studio bagged the Best Visual 
award for the month of February 
for his artwork which salutes front-
line workers. 

The announcement of the award 
recipients was preceded by a panel 
discussion moderated by Mr Han 
where five panellists discussed the 
sociopolitical and economic brunt 
of the pandemic.

One  of  the  panellists,  Banyan  
Tree’s  executive  chairman  Ho  
Kwon Ping, shared his perspective 
on dilemmas like the housing of for-
eign workers. “If the Government 
tried to handle the problem prop-
erly, tried to build decent flats for 
them (migrant workers) in the mid-
dle  of  an  HDB  estate,  everybody  
would vote against them. I think it is 
a whole-of-society problem and it’s 
too easy to just say, ‘Is the 4G leader-
ship up to it?’”

He  added:  “The  question  we  
should ask ourselves is: Are we, as a 
Singaporean  society,  willing  to  
make the trade-offs that are neces-
sary if we really want to be a first-
world society?” 

Hong Kong Baptist  University’s  
professor of media studies Cherian 
George concluded the panel discus-
sion by raising the importance of 
open and  robust  competition  to-
wards  betterment  in  politics  and 
governance.

The awards are set to continue on 
a  monthly  basis  for  a  year,  with  
winners  receiving  $500  in  prize  
money, a Soap memento and a win-
ner’s certificate. Two merit award 
certificates will also be presented in 
each category. 

The Soap Awards bills itself as the 
first of its kind in Singapore, casting 
a wide net that cuts across various 
print, visual and digital media per-
taining to Covid-19.

Nominated work must have been 
published on any media platform ac-
cessible to the public. Blog entries 
and Facebook posts of at least 300 
words are eligible.
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A  train  fault  extended  travelling  
time on the North-South Line (NSL) 
by 15 minutes yesterday morning, 
the second rail glitch this week. 

On Tuesday, another train fault 
lengthened journeys on the East-
West Line (EWL) by 25 minutes. 

Yesterday’s fault  was raised by 
Facebook community group Land 
Transport Guru. 

On another community site, Tata 
SMRT,  commuter  Mary Lee  said  
she was stuck on board a train for 
about 10 minutes. 

Operator  SMRT  said  at  about  
9.30am yesterday that a train fault 
had occurred between Jurong East 
and Bukit Batok MRT stations on 

the North-South Line towards Ma-
rina South Pier. 

“Commuters were safely disem-
barked at Jurong East station,” said 
a spokesman for SMRT. 

“The defective train was subse-
quently withdrawn to the depot for 
investigations.” 

The spokesman added that train 
services continued to be available, 
but  were  slower.  Normal  train  
services progressively resumed 30 
minutes later, from around 10am. 

For  the  Tuesday  incident,  the  
operator said that at about 5.10pm 
that day, a train fault occurred be-
tween Chinese Garden and Jurong 
East  MRT  stations  on  the  East-

West Line towards Pasir Ris. 
The defective  train was subse-

quently withdrawn to the depot for 
investigations. 

Videos and photographs of the 
withdrawal were shared on Face-
book and YouTube by commuters. 

SMRT said free regular bus ser-
vices were made available between 
Clementi and Boon Lay MRT sta-
tions in both directions on Tues-
day. Normal train services progres-
sively resumed half an hour later, 
from around 5.40pm. 

The train operator apologised for 
both incidents. 
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These recognise work of writers, artists 
and photographers on the pandemic here

Train faults delay journeys 
on NSL and EWL this week

ST senior executive photojournalist Neo Xiaobin won a merit prize for May for her story sharing her own experience and 
that of healthcare workers on the front line. ST PHOTO: NEO XIAOBIN

FOSTERING DEEPER UNDERSTANDING

This is an anxious, 
uncertain time for all of us, 
but when you read about 
how others are coping or 
learn something you did 
not know about the crisis, 
it deepens our 
understanding of what is 
happening, and that is 
what we are trying to 
achieve with these awards.

’’MR HAN FOOK KWANG, The Straits Times’ 
editor-at-large and chairman of the Soap 
Awards judging panel.

ST journalists 
bag awards for 
Covid-19 coverage
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